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iflandof Schowen, without blodlV.d, and 
faciliating the means of opening a com. 
municetion with the Allied Forces aflera
bling to Holland. I Éavé &c. 1 ,<

("Signed) G. Stuart
Admiral Young, &c. tic tic.r

u Horatio, off Zuiderie Zee, Dec io, 181 j

powers, been adopted by hi* Majefty, 
Who declares tohis people, to his allies, 
to his enemies, that on bil fide'there is no 
oh'ffacles'totKcrereftabfilhment of Peace. 

; Thçfç truths, Gentjertiw, at far as 
jelates to preceding .Wars, are confe

derated by monuments already become 
the invariable patrimony of hiftory ; in 

,Fkyhat relates to the more recent events, 
they will be proved by the documents 
contained in the portefeuille of the Mini, 
(ter for Foreign Affairs, of which his 
Majefty calls a Commiflion, namad from

Sir.—The thickness of the weather 
prevented the Tickler's sailing yesterday, 
enables me to acquaint you of a brilli- 
affair by the boats of the Horatio and 
Amphion, under the immediate com- 
jmand of Lieutenant Whyte, First of the 
; Horatio.

Haying received information that the 
French had augmented their forces in 
the island of Tholon with four hundred 
men, and it being necesskry to secure 
the battery at the point of Steavinesse, 
in order for the ships to pass up the Keet- 
an, 1 dispatched the boats of the . two 
ships at ten p. m with the boats crew 
only, when they landed two miles in the 
rear of the battery : immediately on their 
approach, the French precipitately fled, 
and did not enable our brave fellows to 
oppose them, and we made only three 
prisoners. The battery consisted of six 
24- pounder guns. * Lieutenant Whyte, 
with the assistance of Lieutenant Cham* 
pion, First of the Amphion, and the of
ficers and men under their command, 
dismatitled-the battery, spiked the guns,

erous heart». They atc a guarantee of 
the zeal With which you will aflbciâtc 
youHetves, Gentlemen, it> the efforts of 
the Adminiftration ; to fupport by pow
erful means of defence, the negotiations 
which are going to be opened, «

Lefs powerful, less ftroog, lefs rich, 
lefs fruitful in refources was jFrance in 
the year 8, when threatened on the north, 
invaded on the fouth, torn in pieces in 
her interior, exhaufted in her finances, 
diforganized in her admioiftrations, 
difeourged in hér" armies. The feas 
brought her hope—the victory of Mor. 
engo reftoied her honour—the treaty of 
Lunéville brought her back peace. I 
deferibe this picture, Gentlemen, but 
for the purpofe of again calling back, 
within and without the energetic fentr* 
ment of our dignity and our power, only 
that our friends atid our enemies may i at 
the fame time time underftand the the- 
thoughts of the Monarch and therefore 
of the nation, the moderation of his 
wilhes, the ardour of an honourable 
peace ; his horror for à flnmcful peace.

Caution.
reqU,*‘ th,t the PeTfon «h. borrowed à

pose oüf force, 1 hope it vyill not dim
inish the merits of the officers and" frren 
employed and that their zeal and acti
vity will,tfterit your approbation. I have 
the bonor^be, &c.

^Signed) U. STUART, *
To William Young, Esq. Sc. Sc. Sc.

Charlotte^otirn
TUESDAY, APRÎL 18,T814.

The Foreign Slate Paper, contained in our paper of to 
day, are highly interesting document), and claim that at
tentive perusal which their importance so justly entitle, 

it hem. By tbeul it ii plain to be seen that the grand object, 
which will he considered »■ the overtures qf pacification. 
raadd by the allies, will be to secure the permanent inde
pendence of every serl ion of Europe, mid consequently 
to promote the tranquility of the world.1 The Speech of 
thé Emperor of Fiance and the subsequent one, by the 
French Minister St. Jean tie Angel v to iiie LrvisWI,,

either from Europe o,'Canada of i 
brought by the Inst Messenger

MARRIED.] Oo Tuesday tut 
Rev Thep. Oesbrisav, Lieut. Du 
tillery, to Miss Matii.da IIou.and, 
F. Holland, Ésq —Hi, Kaeelieiicy 
Présentât the ceremony . 1

A PLATED
DOUBLE BITTED BRlt)L

from him will return the fame without or
»,u hef retorted to, to obtain the fame. 7

. .... ' Y bos. Robi,
April 15,1814.
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